One syllable adjectives

One syllable adjectives

Do not need de after them:

24 Zhège bngun ērshíshi xioshi gòngyng rè shu.  
‘The hotel provides 24 hours hot-water.’

Jntin yòu shì yí gè qìngtín.  
‘Today is another sunny day.’

12 Mi dào shí èr yuè hé l de shu jiù jié chéng le hánbng.  
‘Each to December, the water in the river becomes ice.’

Ynwèi zuòle màn cht knéng huì chídào yìhur.  
‘Because he took the slow train, he may be a bit late for a while.’
Note that the common Chinese expression is later than the common English one.

T yu hn du tiáo ho kàn de cháng qún.  
‘She has many nice-looking long skirts.’